FFECTIVE selection for resistance to stalk lodging is one of the most difiqcult problems encountered in developing improved corn hybrids. Stalk lodging is a function of many variables, some genetic and others environmental, that interact from year to year and within specific growing seasons. Numerous morphological traits, anatomical structures, and inherent resistance to insects and plant pathogens are among the genetically conditioned aspects of lodging resistance.
Selection for lodging resistance in corn has been frequently based on two primary objectives: selection for stalk rot resistance and selection for stronger stalks. Various disease ratings and mechanical means have been devised to test culm characteristics that could be highly correlated with field-lodging. These have usually provided a means of selecting stalks having increased strength and disease resistance.
The importance of stalk-rotting organisms in increasing the frequency of stalk breakage has long been recognized. Pammel et al. (5) Zuber and Grogan (8) devised a mechanical means evaluating stalk strength. Their crushing strength data were highly correlated with both stalk lodging and rind thickness. They concluded that rind-thickness determinations were a better means of evaluating stalk strength than were mechanical determinations of stalk-crushing strength. Rind thickness can be determined more rapidly and simply than crushing strength.
The primary purpose of this investigation was to determine whether infection by D. mayd;s influences rind thickness and crushing strength of maize stalks. The possibility that complex effects of disease-inciting organisms may influence some of the morphological traits which condition resistance to stalk lodging was suggested by the results of Zuber et al. (9). They found that susceptibility to mayo/is and Gibberella zeae (Schw.) Petch. was correlated with certain chemical components of corn stalks. Physiological effects incited by infecting fungi may interfere or interact with the elaboration, transportation, degradation, or utilization of compounds entering into the formation of various morphological structures (9). As a consequence, any major effects of D. ma)'dis on rind thickness or crush- ing strength would probably modify the relative value of these characters as variables in a selection index for stalklodging resistance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study reportecl here was conducted in 1960 on moderately uniform river bottom soil near Huntsdale, Missouri. Sixteen entries were replicated 6 times in a randomized complete block design. The entries consisted of 4 single crosses, each receiving 4 treatments. The single crosses Mo13 X B14 and Moll X B14 represent a stalk lodging-resistant group, whereas single crosses Mo940 X L317 and Mo940 X Ky27 represent a stalk lodging-susceptible group. The treatments per single cross included (1) inoculated--rated for stalk rot, (2) inoculated--rated for rind thickness and crushing strength, (3) control--rated for stalk rot, and (4) control--rated for rind thickness and crushing strength. Inoculations were made with spore suspensions of D. maydis.
Stalk rot ratings were obtained by splitting each corn stalk and observing the intensity and extent of decay caused by D. maydis, Plants used for disease ratings could not also be used for rind thickness and stalk-crushing-strength measurements. Therefore. analyses of stalk rot ratings were restricted to half of the entries and the analyses of morphological traits to the other half. This procedure is the equivalent of randomizing two independent experiments together, with an expected reduction in precision. However, the advantage of evaluating disease ratings and morphological traits as an integral unit with respect to field layout was considered to far outweight the disadvantages.
Inoculations were made with D. maydis, Missouri isolate DpMa-6. The inoculum was prepared as follows: Single-hypha tip isolations were made from several field isolates collected in 1959. Five isolates were selected on the basis of superior pycnidial production and sporulation. The amount of sporulation was determined by first growing the isolate on potato-dextrose agar (PDA) in Petri dishes. Transfers were then made to sterilized grain in 500-ml. Erlenmeyer flasks (7). Isolate DpMa-6 xvas first selected on the basis of number of pycnidia produced in culture and later was judged in field experiments to be the most virulent of the isolates selected. Field inoculum was obtained by using 2 PDA Petri plate cultures and 2 sporulating grain cultures for each liter of inoculum prepared. The PDA cultures were comminuted and the grain cultures washed in water to obtain pycnidospores. The resulting spore suspension was injected into the second internode above the soil le'~el 20 days after 50% of the plants had flowered.
Severity of infection was rated 30 days after inoculation. A numerical rating of i to 5 constituted a linear scale of percent rot in the inoculated second internode. These values were a measure of the intensity of infection and were adjusted to reflect the relative migration of the fungus by adding single increments to the intensity rating for each intemode traversed with a maximum migration score of four internodes. The final stalk rot disease index, therefore, had a minimum value of I and a maximum of 9.
The terms resistant and susceptible will hereafter refer to stalk lodging only and not to disease reaction unless specific reference is also made to stalk rot.
Lodging was determined approximately 50 days after flowering. Rind-thickness and crushing-strength values were obtained as described by Zuber and Grogan (8).
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The amount of stalk lodging was relatively low because it was necessary to record these data prior to making stalk rot readings and collecting of stalk samples. Susceptible and resistant single crosses lodged approximately 5.8 and 0.5% respectively.
Analyses of variance for stalk-crushing strength, rind ehickness, and Diplodia stalk rot gave statistically significant
